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By Mrs,

There are several kinds of lateness,

*./

positive social error. Sticklers on 
social etiquette clans being late to 
a dinner enjfaprnmen^ a* one of the 
unpardonable social errors. Being lato

at the* opera theatre is still somethini 
that people permit themselves al 
though it does sometimes serious! 
disturb those of the audience wh 
wish to be present when the curtain
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Indies' Wear
Brooks Bldg. 

Torrance

EVERYTHING IN PHOTOGRAPHY

Phone 167-J

1509 Cabrillo . Torrance

"Better Clothes for Your Boy"

Bud Say*:-
"I'M glad my folks re- 
1 membered that this la 

Leap Year with one 
more day In February 
for a boy to wear his 
clothes."

To please you 
and your boy
is our earnest desire

IT'S ahown by the dependable quality of these 
blouse* for your boy the variety of fart-colored 

fabrics and good looking patterns to choose from  
our guarantee o* tftttaf aiction with, every blouie.

School Blouses 
for your boy

GOOD quality, fast-col 
ored percale In elzes 

6 to 14. Stripes predom 
inate. 86c to 1.26.

SATIN striped madras 
IB the serviceable 

fabric for these blouses 
with French cuff* at f 2 
and 2.50.

The Boys' Shop,
Inc.

Middoughs'
126 West Broadway, Long Beach

rises but to be late to n dinner cn- 
Itagoment Is another matter.

Meat Ball* Season ground steak 
with a little chopped onion, salt and 
popper, add half a cup of bread 
crumps and an eg-g and form into 
balls. Drop the meat balls into :i 
sauce made of one can of tomato 
soup or one pint of canned tomato, 
one onion and one grorn popper, 
ground. Cook until done aliout hull 
an hour.

Create stain* on leather may be 
removed by applying benzine or 
pure turpentine. Wash the tpot* 
afterward with the well beaten 
white of an egg or a good leather 
reviver.

An available supply of various-sized 
corks will not come amiss. Used 
corks may be restored to apparent 
newness by laying- them in boiling- 
water and permitting the water to 
cool.

I liquid the better. Place on boni-d 
I lightly dredged With flour: roll Into 
'thin sheet, cut and arrange! In patty 
! shells. (This makes enough dough 
i for about night or ten shells.) Next 
wash thoroughly one pint of oystero. 
Dip first in beaten CKK. then In fine 

;cracker crumbs. Fry in huttfi- or lard 
i until golden brown. Then melt, .four 
table-spoons of butter, mix with three 
tablespoons flour to make smooM, 

.paste, and stir it into n pint of- boll- 
Itip milk seasoned with Halt anil pap 

irika. Stir constantly, and when thor 
! oughly cooked add about one tea 
spoon of canned sweet mixed peppprs 

I eOok one minute longer, and add th 
i browned oysters, which have been c\i 
li;to small pieces. Then fill the patt 
cases and garnish with parsley. As 
time-saver, the patty cases may b 
prepared a day or two before read 
for use and placed into tightly cov 
ered utensil to retain their crispncsf 
Also the cream sauce may be pre 
pared beforehand, adding the pepper 
and oysters when ready for use.

Pearl* should be polished with 
a chamois, but never in water. 
They should be worn often, for 
contact with the flesh is their 
preservative. Diamonds are fre 
quently kept in jeweler's saw 
dust, and are dried there after 
being brushed with soapsuds. 
They may be rinsed in cologne 
water, and it helps their brilliance 
to be shaken in a bag of bran. A 
piece of olean white blotting 
paper may be used as a dryer 
if the sawdust or bran 'is not 
available.

A small brush comes In hand} 
when washing fancy cut glass.

Before scaling a fish dip It into 
boiling water. The scales will then 
come off easily.

When necessary to iron delicate 
laces they should be placed be 
tween cloths and then laid on a 
Turkish towel.

When pressing: a knife-plaited skirt, 
try pinning each plait to the Ironing 
board until you have the board filled; 
also pin at the top of the skirt ao as 
to hold thmn, and press with hot iron 
until thoroughly dry. Repeat until all 
around the skirt

Flaring bcwis of colored pottery are 
the most favored decoration for the 
console table, and it is even possible 
to pick up something colorfully ar 
tistic at the 10-oant atoro. The ef 
fect rather than the quality may be i 
all that is required for making some
dark corner cheerful.* 

When frying doughnuts, French 
fried potatoes), or anything thai* is 
fried In deep fat, drain on brown 
paper. The paper will absorb the 
grease and the food will be light 
and soft.

French Mashed Potatoes Put the 
potatoes on to oook in cold water with
heir skins on. When done, peel and 

put through the ricer into a pan In
he bottom of which Is about one- 

quarter cup butter. Have one and
iie-cups scalding hot milk ready and 

add It very slowly to the mashed po 
tatoes, -beating it a great deal as you 
do so. Do not add more milk than IB 
necessary to make a light, fluffy mix-
ui-e. Put half of this in a baking 

dish and sprinkle with a layer of 
grated cheese, put in the rest of the 
potatoes,, cover with another layer of 
grated cheese. "Skewer around" with 
x tork and put on the top grate of a 
hot oven for a minute or so to brown.

Oysters in Patty Shells Line patty 
shells with dough made as follows: 
;wo and. one-half cups pastry flour, 
:hree-quartere cup shortening, one- 
half teaspoon salt. Gently mix above 
Ingredients with tips of fingers. Add 
mough cold water or milk to make 
lough of right consistency the less;

PERCENTAGE

Joseph Jefferson used to say tha 
during his long stage career he was 
never associated with anyone showing 
undue familiarity except one .- 
vldual named Bagley, his property 
man for several seasons. The man 
was valuable In his way, and so Mr. 
Jefferson tolerated his disagreeable 
manners until one night In Baltimore.

The property man got very drunk 
in the afternoon, and in the evening 
paid his way into a gallery seat. Mr 
Jefferson was playing "Rip Van 
Winkle." The angry Gretchen had 
just driven poor, destitute Rip from 
the cottage, when Rip turned and, 
with a world of pathos, asked:

"Den I haf no Interest In der 
house?"

The theatre was deathly .still, the 
audience half in tears, when Bagley's 
cracked voice was heard in response: 
"Only 80 per cent, Joe, old boy; only 
80 per cent"

OUCH

"Mother," said George, as he pre 
sented an office chum who had come- 
to spend Saturday afternoon with him 
"this is my friend; Mr. Specknoodle."

George'* mother was rather deaf.
'Tm sorry," she said, "but I didn't 

quite catch the name."
"My friend, Mr. Specknoodle!" 

shouted George.
"I'm sorry," said his mother, "but I 

can't hear distinctly."
"Specknoodle!" George fairly bel 

lowed.
"I'm afraid it's no use," said the old 

lady, as she shook her head. "It 
sounds Just like 'Speoknoodle' to me."

Ten-acre ohlcken ranches near Riv 
erside. NSW; $160, tu per month. 
Inquire A. T. Havens Co., 25890 Gov 
ernor Ave., Harbor Olty. On the 
Anahelm-Redondo Blvd. Phone Lo- 
mlta 216. Adv.

Jbr Economical Transportation

GLENN WEST
LOMITA   HARBOR CITY 

Phone, Lomlta 9

We Write 
INSURANCE

In All Ita Branches

LIFE
AUTO

ACCIDENT
FIRE

L. J. HUNTER
Lomlta

"'LET MYERS LOOK UNDER YOUR HOOD"
An Old Garage Foreman

TOWING SERVICE. We repair all makea of cars, by contract or 
by hour. A Ford Specialist at your service also.

1070 Narbonne Ave. Lomlta
MYERS 1 GARAGE

TO SAVE 
IS TO HAVE

 -and to »p»nd momey without a 
thought of tomorrow is to be in 
want when opportunity calls or 
whan a needed purchase must be 
made.

Financial embarrassment never 
cornea to the man who saves sys 
tematically. Start your account 
today and learn the truth of this 
statement

We pay 4* on savings.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Torrance

HOME 

HOTEL

NKARKST HOTEL TO I.OMITA OH, WKLl.,8
Rooms J4.00 Per Week   

New Building, New Furniture 
Clean, Airy, and Sanitary

CHAS. PROCfSK, Prop. 
919 Narbonne Ave. Lomlta, Calif.

"The little shop that does the big business"

KENNEDY SIGNS
Trade Mark

1037 Narbonne Ave.
LOMITA, CALIF.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS SOFT DRINKS

Spend the Evening at
LOMITA AMUSEMENT CLUB

G. P. WAGNER LOMITA, CALIF.

For Lomlta Property and Information See J. A. Smith. 
Original Tract Agent The Man Who Spends All His Time 
and Money to Make Lomita Property More Valuable. 
Telephone 179-J-ll, Lomita.

FRED HAY r POULTRY
Coal SUPPLIESI
Fuel BABY

LOMITA FEED Briquettes CHICK
STOCK. GRAIN

REDONDO FOOD

Drs. Sewall, Norman and Davis
EMERGENCY HOSPITAL

No. all Narbonna Ave.. Torrance-Lomlta 
Phone Lomita .158 Private Cases Taken

Smith & Trotter
2610 Redondo Blvd. 
SOUTH LOMITA

LET US FIX THAT
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 

FAIR PRICES

COY
F. 

FARQUHAR
HARBOR CITY

Wilmington and Redondo Blvd.

;, Grading Contractor 
and Teaming

Also House Moving

Office Phone 108-W Ree. Phone 108-J

THE WORKING MAN'S HOME

LOMITA HOTEL
Rates $3.75 and up. Clean Linen

THE PLACE YOU WILL LIKE 
HAVE SOME VACANCIES

1037 Narbonne , Heart of Lorhita

Now Is the Time to
Place Your Lumber

Order
with us if you intend to start 
any "bulldlns operations or re 
pair your house. All our lum 
ber IB of high quality, which, of 
course, means greater satlgfao- | 
lion to you. We do not claim 
to sell cheap lumber, but good 
lumber at prices that are con 
sistent with high quality.

LOMITA LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
LOMITA, CALIF.

Phone Lomita 39 2723 Weston St

LOMITA MEAT MARKET

When Well Cooked
ii menu aro thu peer at any 

llie inurki-t. The real teat of 
i 1 mcut quality cornea in the 
ting, mill it your ohvf has 

Ins duly yuii will have a 
indeed, our roast* have

II ll-|>IIIlltillll 101 til IU StOIV

Fre»h Fiih W«dn»«d«y, Thurt-
day and Friday. 

Frunh Oystoi J E««ry Day.


